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FOREIGN TRADE IN CHINA.

Imports of American Flour Greatly
Inpreased.

Pekln, Nov. 18. The British Con-
sul at Amboy, In a trade report Just
published, says Sumatran kerosene Is
beginning to supplant tho American
oil In his district, but the Importations
of American flour are Increasing
greatly. During last year 12,000 tons
of American flour were Imported at
Amboy, an Increase of 3000 over 1900.

KAISER ON HIS WAY HOME.

Left England This Morning for Scot-
land, Where He Will Be the Guest
of Roseberry,
Penrith, England, Nov. 20. Kaiser

William left West Moreland this
morning for Scotland, where he takes
luncheon with Earl Roseberry, after
which he goes to Leith, where he
will board the Hohenzollern.

MOLE DESTROYED.

Fire at Oakland Burns Mole and Fifty
Passenger Cars Loss (400,000.

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 20. The Mole
of the Narrowgaugo railroad, was to-
tally destroyed by Are this morning,
at a loss of $400,000. It was owned
by the Southern Pacific. Fifty pas-
senger cars were burned. The fer
ries were saved by towing them away.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

STORM AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Wind Does Considerable Damage to
the Shipping.

San Francisco, Nov. 20. The worst
wind storm of the teason occurred
today. The damage to the shipping
in the harbor is very large.

Portuguese Cabinet Will Resign.
Lisbon, Portugal, Nov. 20. It is of

ficially announced that on the return
of King Carlos from England the cab
inet will resign.

A VOLCANIC HORROR

GUATEMALA REFUGEES TELL
STORY OF AWFUL DISASTER.

Reach Snn Francisco After a Journey
of Hardship In Escaping From the
Burnt District Over 3000 People
Buried Under Ashes and Rock.
San Francisco, Nov. 20. Five refu-

ges from the volcano-ruine- d districts
of Quezaltenango, in Guatemala, have
arrived in this city on the steamer
City of Para. They boarded tho ves-

sel at Charaperico. They were Mr.
Bardwell, Miss Bardwell, Ferdinand
Rardwell, Albert Bardwell and MIbs
Florlssa Mero. The Bardwells man-
aged a coffee plantation about 30
miles southeast of the volcano at
Santa Maria near La Argentina. They
reached Camperico after suffering
much hardship on the trip from their
plantation.

"For three days," said Mr. Bard-
well, we were almost in total dark
ness. On the fourth day, with a light
breeze from the south, the smoke
clouds were rolled back towards th3
mountain, and at times streaks of
light would break through. Then we
saw the ruin that had come over our
plantation. We were on the side of
tho volcano least exposed to the fury
of the eruption and fully 30 miles
away from the mountain, yet our
place Is ruined beyond all hope of re
covery. It is covered with deep vol-

canic ash.
"We met several planters from the

vicinity of Costa Ctlca. They Baid that
tho destruction to the property there
was complete and that from three to
four thousand of the natives and em

perished.
of

district said that on his way out over
one of roads leading from Xolu-It-

he counted 70 natives lying half
.buried under stqnes and ashes from
the volcano, every one of them
was lying besldo a pack his house
hold goods. They had tried to escape
from the fury of the mountain when
it first broko out. Collecting their
treasures into a pack, whirh they
carried on tholr backs, they started
In their flight, but were overtaken by
tho storm of stones and ashes thrown
from the volcano and their lives we're
crushed out on road,

"The country about these ruined
plantations was thickly settled and In
some of the more densely populated
districts there were villages in which
thousands natives lived. Most ot
those villages aro covered with stones
and ashes to a depth of from five to
seven feet. frail houses were
unable stand the terrible downpour
of the volcanic debris and the people
beneath the roofs were burled after
being stunned by the awful linll of
stones,1'
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Next Meeting of Irrigation Association

to Be Held in This City.

Judge Hartman Tells What the Snake River Proposition

Means to the People of Umatilla County.

Portland, Nov. 20. The first annual
session of tho Oregon Irrigation As-

sociation has completed its labors,
after two days of interesting discus-
sion. The irrigation propositions of
Oregon are now in the hands of the
agents of the government, who will
present them to the officials In charge
of government surveys, for considera-
tion. The discussions on the floor of
the convention have tended to unify
the irrigation sentiment in the state.
The little flashes of embittered ora-
tory have not divided the forces and
Oregon is now in condition to make
intelligent and systematic application
Of the proportion of the public funds
due her from the government.

Pendleton Chosen.
Without a struggle, the Umatilla

county delegation brought the con-
vention of 1903 to Pendleton. West-
ern Oregon has the president of tho
association and Eastern Oregon is en-

titled to the next convention, the
vote gave this honor to the metropo
lis of Eastern Oregon. A special meet

sometime the Sn,.rlvwpurpose inspecting the vast irrlga
Hon works which will be operation
near that rlty at that time.

Judge Hartman Interviewed.
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BRITISH WORRIED.

English Troops Opposition
Afghan Frontier,

Peshawur, 20.
British expedition
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KAI8ER WAS COOL.

Horses Became Frightened and Ran
Away at Dalmeedy.

Edlnburg, Scotland, Nov. 20. Ah
the kaiser was leaving Delmoedy sta-
tion with Lord Roseberry this after-
noon, the horses becamo frightened
and sprang forward Into tho crowd.
The postillion lost control of the
horses and they started to run away.
Sir Archibald Hunter sprang forward
beized the horses and held on to them
until stopped. Tho kaiser remained
cool.

RETALIATED ON PUBLIC.

Railroads Will Hold Up the American
Public for Advance In Wages Al-

lowed Their Employes.
Pittsburg, Nov 20. Prominent of-

ficials of tho Pennsylvania system,
stated this morning' that thero would
lie an increase or rreigni rates on
everything In tho commodity list the
first of tho year. Tho classified rates
will probably bo undisturbed. This
probably Indicates a similar action of
all other Amerlcnn railways.

Woman Is Crazy,
Washington, Nov. 20, Secret serv

ice officials hero say that Mrs,
story has been fully Investi-

gated. They believe tho woman Is
sincere, but labors under hallucina-
tions since abandoned by the

Elder Sails.
Portland, Nov, 20, The steamer

Elder, which has been tied up for six
weeks, sails this afternoon with non-
union engineers anil tho old crow.
Tho scab crow Imported from San
Francisco lately oil deserted.

"Delmonico ot the Blue Moun-

tains" ami Its Elegant Equip-

ment Totally Destroyed,

WELL KNOWN EATING

HOUSE IS NO MORE.

One of the Most Popular Establish-
ments on the Coast Located In

UmatllU County May De Rebuilt
at Kamela.

The "I)g Cabin" outing house, be-

longing to the O. R. & N. Company,
at Meacbam, Umatilla county, burn
ed last night.

Thu fire stnrtcd In the kitchen,
from some unknown causo, and when
the employes wcro awakened at 1 a.
m.. thu entire inside of tho building
was enveloped In flames. Tho furni
ture, bedding, kitchen fixtures and
elegant dining room property, Includ-
ing somo of tho most valuable sliver
services on tho coaBt, are n total loss.
Tho outbuildings, and extrusive sup
plies wore also destroyed. The din-
ing room was finished In polished
oak; tho chandeliers that lighted It
were silver and the furniture wnB of
antlquo pattern and very costly.

Tho total loss. Including tho build
ing and fixtures, will aggregate $10.- -

000.
A Log Cabin Castle.

The I .or Cabin Eating Houro was
built by the Oregon Railroad & Navi-
gation Company In 189B, at a cost of
$5000. Tho structure wns built of
bowed tamarack logs, cemented to-

gether. It vns two stories In height,
th ii main building being 32x110 feet,
with one wing on tho north, 20x22,

j and another on tho west, 20x24. Its
j roof was f shingles made In tho

Blue .Mountains and tho logH wore
(tit nnd hewed near tho site of tho
building. It wns mndn after tho pat-
tern of tho Gothic architecture of tho
middle ages, having gables docoratod
with rustic designs. The girders, sup-
ports, bnnms nnd rafters wcro mnilo of
black pine poles and logs, with tho
bark remaining on them, giving tho
building a unlqiio and fascinating ap
pearance. The furnishings on tho lu
side were olegont, which contributed
to the beauty of thu niRtlo pattern.
Its general appearance and surround
ings suggested a baronial castlo and
the pIcturi'squi'iiPHH of Its situation
has been the thonio of kodak owners,
slrico It was completed.

Known to Tourists.
It was pieslded over by Grandma

Munra, who has mado It iiopulitr with
tho public from one end of tho con-

tinent to tho other. Tourists who
pasR over tho Bluo Mountains have
rnrrlcd uway souvenirs in the shape
of chips, knots, pieces of bark from
tlm walls, and cards bearing a like-
ness of tho building and n picture of
Ginudmn Munra, by thu thousand. It
hns been named tho Delmonico of tho
Blue Mountain by tho traveling pub-

lic, nnd Its 1oh3 will bo knonly felt.
Ah (hero Is a helper station at

Kamela, six miles east of Moat-ham- ,

nnd all trains nncotoiarlly slop tliuru,
Is Is barely possible the eating house
will bo rebuilt at that placo.

BLACKMAILING SCHEME.

Confessed to Writing Letters to
Prominent Officials.

Jersey City, Nov. 20. Rot ho Stru-be- ,

ot rested yustortlay, has ronfussod
to the pollio that ho Is the author of
tho thrcotonlng letters received by
Morgan, Sago, Vandcrbllt and other
prominent financiers. It whk h block-mailin- g

schomo.

Sailed for Home,
I.lth, Scotland, Nov. 20. The kal.

scr sailed for homo fills iiffiiiiiHin on
tho Hohenlollorn.

THE SOUTH POLE MINE Is now
working a largo forro of mon on tun-
nels No, 1 and 2. All supplies for
the winter are now at Hit- mine and
from tho Increased showing
from last two weeks' work. IN-- man-
agement will bo justified In raising
tho price of stock within a few
weeks,
We own 4941 feet on tbf culcbrated
North Polo Hill. Our prison! tunnH
and workings show our mlM- - to be
the richest on the entire rnothi-- r IwU.

Present Price 16c Per Share.
Maps, photographs and out im, be

soon at the office of T. Gutunma,
Hartiuan's abstract olflco.


